Paperwork Needed On Students Who Have Never Applied Or Received VA Educational Benefits:

CHAPTER 1606 (NATIONAL GUARD OR RESERVE)
✓ DD-2384 or DD-2384-1 (Notice of Basic Eligibility)
✓ Verification of Enrollment for VA Educational Benefits
✓ Copy of Kicker Contract (if eligible)
**** Direct Deposit Info

CHAPTER 1607 (REAP):
✓ Copy of Orders
✓ DD-214 (Member-4 copy)
✓ Verification of Enrollment for VA Educational Benefits
✓ Copy of Kicker Contract (if eligible)
**** Direct Deposit Info

CHAPTER 30 (NEW GI BILL):
✓ DD-214 (Member-4 copy)
✓ Verification of Enrollment for VA Educational Benefits
✓ Copy of Kicker Contract (if eligible)
✓ Form 2366-I and copy of receipt or LES (if contributed to $600. Buy-up Program)
**** Direct Deposit Info

CHAPTER 32 (VEAP):
✓ DD-214 (Member-4 copy)
✓ Verification of Enrollment for VA Educational Benefits
**** Direct Deposit Info

CHAPTER 35(DEPENDENTS OF 100% DISABLED OR DECEASED VETERANS):
✓ VA Form 22-5490 (must have VA file # of veteran) (VONAPP) website: http://www.vabenefits.vba.va.gov/vonapp/main.asp
✓ Verification of Enrollment for VA Educational Benefits
**** Direct Deposit is not available
CHAPTER 34/30 (OLD GI BILL):

✓ DD-214 (Member-4 copy)
✓ VA Form 21-686c (if married)
  ***plus copy of marriage license and birth certificate for eligible children***
✓ VA Form 21-674 (if have children over 18 but under age 23 and attending school)
✓ Verification of Enrollment for VA Educational Benefits
  ***Direct Deposit Info***

CHAPTER 31 (DISABILITY COMPENSATION):

✓ VA Form 22-1905 from Voc. Rehab. Specialists from Atlanta VA Regional Office
✓ Verification of Enrollment for VA Educational Benefits

CHAPTER 33 (POST 9/11 GI BILL)

✓ DD 214 (Member 4 Copy)
✓ Kicker Contract for National Guard and Reserves (If applicable)
✓ College Fund contract for Active Duty (If applicable)
✓ Verification of Enrollment for VA Educational Benefits

CHAPTER 33- TEB (TRANSFER OF POST 9/11 BENEFITS TO DEPENDENTS)

✓ VA Form 22-1990E Application for Transfer of Entitlement (TOE)
✓ Copy of Transferability Authorization Form – issued to the service member
✓ Copy of any College Fund contracts issued to the service member (if applicable)
✓ Copy of Kicker Contract (if applicable)